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Abstract
Hienglyphus banian (Fabricius) is a  major  agricultural  pest of  paddy fields in tropical and  subtropical  countries.  Al-
though, this species consumes  a  wide  variety  of  food plants from different families, the families Poaceae and  Cyper-
aceae  were  found to be the most  preferred. Among  plants belonging to these two  families, (lynodon dactyion (Pers.),
Oryza sativa  (Lin,) and  Cyperus kytlingia (Endl.) were  highly suitable  fbr Hl banian growth. The growth rate  of  Hl
banian, in terms of  the percentage of  weight  gain after feeding for 8 and  16-d after fiedgling (O-d adult), was  maxi-

mum  (38.7% and  76%, respectively)  when  C. dactylon was  used  as their food and  minimum  (14.9% and  30,1%, re-
spectively)  when  C. kyUingia was  used  whereas,  it was  moderate  (26% and  48%, respectively)  on  O. sativa.  The ap-

proximate digestibility (AD) of  C, dactylon was  in the range  of  87.9-89.5%, fbllowed by a  sativa  (86.5-88.6%) and

C. kyllingia (85.5-86.9%). The eMcieney  of  conversion  ofdigested  food to body tissue (ECD) varied  from 1.7-2.2%
after  8d  whereas,  it increased to 3.3-9.I% after 16d from fledgling. The eMciency  ofconversion  ofingested  food to
body tissue (ECI) varied  from 1,4-2,O% after an  8d period and  it also  increased to 2,9-4,1% after  16d. The surviv-
ability  ofH/  banian fed on  these plants did not  differ remarkably,  although  their survivability  was  higher on  C, dacty-
lon followed by a  sativa  and  C. kyllingia at any  stage  oftheir  iifetime.
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INTRODUCTION

  Hie,QgC)lphus banian (Fabricius) (Orthoptera:
Acridoidea) is a  major  pest ofpaddy  fields in India
during August to October. After harvesting of  the

paddies, during November  to December, they  mi-

grate from the paddy fields to the nearby  grass-
lands. They  oviposit  egg  pods at late winter  in the
bunds ofpaddy  fields or  in adjacent  areas and  are

univoltine  in nature,
  Research so  far conducted  on  H  banian has
mainly  concentrated  on  the control of  this noxious

pest with  pesticides, Having a high reproductive

potential and  gregariousness, this insect can  be uti-
lized as a non-conventional  source  of  animal  pro-
tein-supplement  for chick  rations or  fisheries. For
utilization of  this natural  resource,  biomass pro-
duction through mass  culture  is important, Tb ob-
tain a  high amount  of  biomass, studies  on  the

growth rate, as  well  as  their survivability rate,  are

also  essential  because rapid  growth and  less mor-
tality will  directly influence their mass  culture and

biomass production, On  the other  hand growth is
directly related  to the digestion or  assimilation  of

fbod, The type and  nature  ofthe  fbod also  plays an
important role  in the growth of  individuals.
  According to Bailey and  Mukeiji (1976), an  in-
sects'  ability  to consume  a variety  of  food plants
indicates little with  regard  to the ability ofplants  to

support  growth. Low  digestibility of  a plant may
result in most  ofthe  ingested material  being yoided
in the faeces rather  than being assimilated.  In other
words,  while  a plant must  be ingested before

growth ef  the insect is possible, ingestion of  the

plant does not  ensure  growth (Fraenkel and  Soo
Hoo, 1966).

  Laboratory experiments  on  Locusta migratoria

and  on  A4elanoptus sanguinipes  by different au-

thors such  as  Kozhanchikov  (1950) and  Bernays
and  Chapman  (1973) recorded  that fbod quality af
fects the rate  ofdevelopment  in insects. McCaffery

(1975) also reported  that both the fbod quality and
quantity influence the egg  production of  Locusta
mignatoria  migratorioides.  On  the other  hand
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Bernays et al. (1975) reported  that survivability of

the insects also  depends upon  the type  of  food.
Studies on  Zbnocerus variagates  (L.) revealed  that

though  this species  consumes  a  wide  range  of  food

plants, longer survivability  depends only  on  certain

fbod plants. Various studies  in areas  such  as biol-

ogy, ecology,  behaviour (Katiyar, 1957), and  bio-

nornics  (Roonwal, 1945) have been done on  diffbr-

ent species  of  the genus Hierog(}{phus. However,

there is no  detailed study  of  the effect  of  diet on

growth and  survivability ofHl  banian. Hence, this

research  focuses on  growth rate  and  survivability

of  this species  fed on  preferred food plants with  a

view  to obtain  basic information for biomass pro-
duction ofH  banian for the near  future.

MMERIALS  AND  METHODS

  In the present study  all ecological,  biological and

distributional studies  of  both the insect and  food

plants were  conducted  at Santiniketan, district
Birbhum  of  West  Bengal, India. All the experi-

ments  were  done during October to December

1999 at Santiniketan, which  is located at 87e42'E

and  23e29'N  with  an  average  altimde  of  58.9m.

The average  annual  rainfall  was  recorded  as 1,402

mm  with  1,198 mm  during June to October and  65
mm  during November  to March. The range  oftem-

peratures and  relative  hurnidity were  18 to 25eC

and  75 to 90% during the study  period, All data

were  obtained  from the local observatorM  Srinike-

tan, 2 km  away  from  the study  area.

  Experiments on  fbod preference in H  banian

were  conducted  in the laboratory using  twelve-fbod

plants viz.  dynodon clactylon  Pers., Oi:yza sativa

Lin., Brachiaria mptans  Lin., Brachiaria nemosa

Lin., Chiysopogan acicuiatus  Trin., 7}'iticum aes-

tivum Lin., Sbrghum helepense Willd., Zea  mays

Lin., Hbrdeum  vuCgane  Lin,, SZiccharum qt7ici-
narum  Lin. ofthe  Poaceae family and  ([lyperus dij:

formis Lin. and  Clyperus kyUingia Endl. of  the

Cyperaceae family. C  kyllingia was  taken as a

standard  to which  the other  plants were  compared.

For each  set of  experiments  the cage  was  supplied

with  fbur species  of  plants at a time, two samples

each  of  the control  plant and  three others,  A  total

of  fiffy adult  grasshoppers, which  had been de-

prived of  fbod fbr 20h, were  used  fbr each  set of

experiments.  After a few exploratory  bites the

grasshoppers started  to feed on  selected plants

within  each  choice  test. Counts of  grasshoppers
feeding on  plants were  taken  after  three consecu-

tive 5-min intervals, After that the position of  the

plant samples  were  changed  and  three counts  were

taken again. The order  ofpreference  fbr each  plant
was  calculated  by assuming  the number  of  adults

feeding on  the standard  plant to be 1OO and  calcu-

lating the corresponding  number  of  adults  feeding

on  the other  plants (Haldar et al., 1995). The  tested

plants were  easily  available  during the study  pe-
rioq  fbr this study  the plants were  grown sepa-

rately  in a  garden adjacent  to our  laboratory, The
fbliage supplied  to the insects was  taken from these

plants, which  were  4 to 8 weeks  old.

  The  4th instar nymphs  of  Il banian were  col-

lected by sweeping  with  an  insect net  of  30 cm  di-

ameter  through the paddy fields of  Santiniketan in

late October, 1999. 0nly female individuals were

acclimatized  in wooden  framed cages  and  reared

separately on  their three most  preferred food plants
up  to the fiedgling stage (O-d-old newly  emerged

adult). Three times a day (9 AM,  1 PM,  and  5 PM),

the cages  were  observeq  the fiedgling females re-

moved  and  weighed  with  a semi  micro  analytical

electro balance (Metlar, Model  No.  PB  153), Fe-

males  were  then transferred and  reared  in 3 l trans-

parentjars covered  with  fine mesh.  In each  jar, re-

spective  fbod plants in a water  fi11ed conical  fiask

(50ml) were  placed along  with  20 females. Tbn

replicates  fbr each  food plant were  tested.

  The  environmental  conditions  were  kept at 24 to

280C, 65 to 70%  relative  humidity and  a photope-
riod of  l4L:10D  with  500-lx illumination. The

weight  of  each  female after consumption  and  as-

similation  of  the respective  fbod plants was  taken.

The  weight  of  newly  emerged  female adults  was

taken at O-q 8-d and  16-d after  the adult  stage  to

determine the respective  growth rates  in terms of

percentage of  weight  gain. The respective  fbod
consumption  rate  in terms  of  average  fbod con-

sumptionld  and  the respective  faecal matter  pro-
duction in terms of  average  faecal matter  produc-
tion!d were  also  estimated  on  O-8d 9-16d  and

17-24d of  each  adult female. The rate  of  feeding

relative  to the weight  of  the insect at these respec-

tive periods (O-8 d 9-1 6 d and  17-24 d) was  deter-

mined  using  the consumption  index, CI=Et7;4,

where  F=  weight  of  fbod eaten, A=mean  weight  of

the insect during the feeding period and  T=dura-

tion of  the feeding period (d) (Ananthaknshnan,
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1lable 1.Relative preference ofHie,Tlg4}tphus  banian to various  p]ants"

AcceptabMty percentage
Name  ofplant Family

Exp.1 Exp. 2 Exp. 3 Mean

C}tpenis kyltingia Endl.
Cynodon dactylon Pers.
Or]aa sativa  Lin,

Braehiaria mptans  Lin.

opents ddObrmis Lin.
Btuchiaria remosa  Lin.

ChtJ,sopogan acieuiatus  Trin.
7)'iticum aestivum  Lin.

Saccharum qfiicinarum Lin.
Sorghum  hetqpense Wi]ld.
Zea mays  Lin.
Hbldeum  vuigare  Lin,

Cyperaceae
PoaceaePoaceaePoaceaeCyperaceae

PoaceaePoaceaePoaceaePeaceaePoaceaePoaceaePoaceae

1OO16310974771055862432318211OO1491189580796059583819241OO136125gg956277472g352618100149117898482655643322121

a

 Number  ofinsects  feeding on  C  lyllingia was  taken as  1OO.See text for detail.

1986). In addition,  the approximate  digestibility

(AD) of  the plants at the respective  periods of  the
insects lifespan was  calculated  using  the fbrmula,
AI)=(WFi-WF,) × 100fWF,, where  WF,=weight
of  fbod ingested and  WF2=weight  of faeces pro-
duced (Waldbauer, 1968), The eMciency  ofconver-

sion  of  digested food (ECD) and  the eMciency  of

conversion  of  ingested food (ECI) were  also  calcu-

lated using  the fbllowing fbrmula, 1) ECD=

(weight gained by the insectiweight of  the fbod di-

gested)× tOO, and  2) ECI=(weight gained by the
insectiweight of  the food ingested)× 100. The
amount  of  fbod digested was  calculated by sub-

tracting the weight  of  faeces from that of  food in-

gested (Ananthaknshnan, l986). Besides, the nutri-
tional value  in terms  oftotal  crude  protein (Lowry
et al., 1951), tota1 carbohydrates  (McCready et, al,,

1950), ether  extract  or  total crude  fat, crude  fibre
and  ash  contents  (AOAC, 1980) ofthese  three fbod
plants were  estimated  in connection  with  their in-

gestability, digestibility and  growth rate.

  Growth rate (GR) of  H. banian was  calculated

by the following fbrmula, GR=(weight gained by
the insect)f(duration of  feeding period)× (mean
weight  of  insect during feeding period) (Anan-
thaknshnan, 1986). After 8 and  16d ofthe  insects'
lifespan, their mortality was  calculated to establish
their survivability  on  each  fbod plant.

RESUIJI'S AND  DISCUSSION

  Laboratory experiments  as  well  as field studies

at Santiniketan revealed  that Hl banian consumes  a

wide  variety of  fbod plants from the families of

Poaceae and  Cyperaceae rather  than rice exclu-

sively, though H. banian is a  major  pest ofpaddies,
Among  the tested twelve  plants belonging to these
two families, three plants viz, C  doetylon Pers,, a
sativa  Lin. (var. IR 36) of  the family Poaceae, and
C. kyllingia Endl. of  the family Cyperaceae were

fbund highly acceptable  (Table 1),

  The mean  acceptability of  C  doctylon and  O.
sativa  were  149%  and  1 17%, respectively  when  C.
kyllingia was  taken as  a standard  (1OO%), Not only

this, but the insects completed  almost  their repro-
ductive phases on  these food plants.
  Growth rate ofH.  banian in terms ofweight  gain
was  comparatively  high when  fed on  C. dactylon,
fo11owed by O. sativa and  C  kyllingia (Table 2),
The average  weight  gain of  female H  banian fed
on  C, doctylon after 8d  of  adult  emergence  was

38.7% with  a 4.8% weight  gain per day and  they
reached  76,O% @  4,7% after 16d. When  C.

kyllingia was  provided as food the average  weight

gain significantly  decreased to 14.9% @  1.9 %  per
day at 8d  and  30.1% @  1.9% after 16d, In case  of

paddies (O. sativa),  of  which  it is a  major  pest,
after  8d  the average  weight  gain was  mederately

high; 26.0%  @  3,3% and  48,O% @  3.0% after 16
d. Statistical analysis (ANOVA) has shown  that the
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Table2. Growth  ofHierzrgijtphus  banian on  three preferTed food plantsa

After O d After8d After 16d

Food  plant Adultfemale Weightgain  %of
weight  (mg) (mg) weight  gainWeightgain

 Weightgain %of  Weightgain

 (mg/d) (mg) weight  gain (mgld)

(lynodondactyton
Oryza sativa
(;Mperus kyllingia

644,9± 30.5 247.6± 18,9
643.0±34.3 168.1± 112
679.6± 39.6 101.7± 7.3

38,7± 3.S
26.0± 2.1

14.9± L7

4.8±O.33.3
±021.9
±O.1

487.7±33.7
308.3± 20.5

201.0± 13,1

76,O± 5,8

48.0± 4.6

30,1±3.0

4.7± 023.0

± O.11,9

±O.1

aMean
± SD,

Table3. Nutritional value  ofthree  food plantsE

Foodplant
Ibta] protein

  (%)
Lipid(%) Ibtalcarbohydrates

    (96)

Fibre(%) Total ash
 (%)

dynodon ductyion
OIJ,la sativa

Cmpertts kyltingia

12,8±O.811,2
±O,8

10.8± O.7

2.1± O.21.9
± O.21.7

± O,1

9.7± O,66.3
± O.55,8
± O.3

26,5± 2.1

28.1±2.0

21.5±22

5.4± O.26.0

± O.45,1

±02

aMean
± SD･

efTects  of  fbod plant treatments  were  sigriificant at

5%  level in terms of  their responses  both after 8d

and  16 d.

  The nutritional  values  of  the most  preferred
three fbod plants were  estimated  in connection

with  their role  in growth rate of  the insect. Table 3

shows  that the protein, fat and  carbohydrate  per-
centages  were  higher in C, clactylon  (12.8%, 2.19,6

and  9.7%) than  O. sativa  (11,2%, 1.9% and  6.3%)

and  C. kyllingia (10.8%, 1,7% and  5.8%).

  Not only  protein, fat or carbohydrates  but also

fbod fibre and  rninerals,  which  reside  in the ash,

may  infiuence the growth of  the insect. Although

ash  and  fibre were  a  little lower in C. dactylon

(5.4% and  26,5%)  than a  sativa  (6.0% and

28.1%), the growth rate  was  higher when  fed on

this plant. In the case  of  C, kyUingia, not  only  pro-
tein, fat and  carbohydrates  but also  ash  (5,19,6) and

fibre (21.59i6) percentages were  less than  the other

two plants, which  might  be a  cause  of  poorer

growth in the insects fed on  this plant. Therefore,

minerals  and  food fibre may  have an  effect on

growth of  the insect, but protein and  fat appear  to

have greater effects  on  growth ofH  banian,

  The `fbod
 consumption  index' (CI) and  the 

`ap-

proximate digestibility' (AD) of  each  plant were

also  measured,  For calculation of  CI and  AD, the

daily food consumption  ofthe  insect as  well  as fae-
cal matter  production were  measured,  It was  ob-

served  that, IL banian consumed  and  excreted  a

larger amount  of C. dactylon (1,133 mgld  and  132

mgld)  than O. sativa  (924mgld and  117mg!d) or

C, ig?llingia (7 16 mg!d  and  94 mg/d),  Both the fbod

consumption  and  faecal matter  production rates  in-

creased  with  the advancement  of  insect age  up  to

15-d in all food plants, lt was  observed  that after 8

d H  banian consumed  1,562mg  C  dactylon!d
with  163mg  faecal matter  productionld followed

by O. sativa  (1,242mgld and  141mgld) and  C,

kyllingia (891 mg!d  and  1 19mgld). An  interesting

phenomenon was  observed  after  16d in the insect,

where  its consumption  amount  decreased but the

faecal matter  production increased with  further ad-

vancement  of  age.  It was  recorded  that during this

period they consumed  an  average  of  1,500mg,

1,144 mg  and  880mg  C. dactylon, O. sativa  and  C.

kyllingia!d with  181mg, 154mg  and  127mg  fae-

ces  productionla respectively.

  It was  recorded  that the CI was  higher after  8d

from fledgling in each  fbod plant, which  were  1.45,

1.17 and  O,86 fed on  C. ductyton, O. sativa  and  C.

kyllingia respectively,  than after Od (1,09, O.89 and

O.70) or after 16d  (1.37, 1.07 and  O.84) life span,
The ADs  ofthe  fbod plants (C. dactylon, O. sativa

and  C. kyllingia) were  also  higher after  8d (89.5%,
88,6% and  88.6%, respectively)  than after Od

(88,3%, 87.3% and  86.9%) or  16d (87.9%, 86.5%

and  85.5%) (1lable 4),
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  On the other  hand the 
`eMciency

 of  conversion

of  digested food' (ECD) was  higher after l6d

(9.1%, 3.9% and  3,3% when  fed on  C  dactylon, O.
sativa  and  C, kyllingia, respectively) than after 8d
of  the adult life span  (2.296, 1,9%  and  1,79,6). The
`eMciency

 of  conversion  of  ingested food' (ECI)
after  16d (4,1%, 3.4% and  3.3%) was  also higher
than  after  8 d (2.0%, l ,7%  and  1 .49t6).

  Experimental results  showed  that AD  of  C,
kyllingia gradually decreased with  the age  of  H

banian. The  change  in AD  with  age  is probably
due, at least in part, to the selection of  different

parts ofthe  foliage by the grasshoppers as  they  de-
velop  (Bai)ey and  Muketii, 1976). A  similar obser-

vation  has also  been made  in Rseudoletia
unipuncta  (How,) (Mukerii and  Guppy, 1970), On
the other  hand it was  fbund that when  fed on  C.
dactylon and  O, sativa,  AD  ofthe  insect gradually
increased up  to 16d  and  then  decreased. This ob-
seryation  can  be explained  in that up  to 16d  of  age

it consumed  voraciously  only  the soft foliage but

after 16d of  age  the insect consumed  almost  all

parts of  the plant, which  might  result in lower AD
at this age.

  A  nutritional  deficiency in the plant could  cause

the digested portion of  the food to be poorly uti-
lized, resulting  in a lower ECD  (Bailey and  Muk-

erii, 1976). A  similar observation  was  fbund in our

studM  where  a lower ECD  was  noticed  in a  nutri-

tionally poorer plant like C  kyltingia, whe.reas,  nu-

tritionally richer  plant like C  dactylon showed  a

greater ECD. ECD  on  O. sativa was  between these

two plants, as its nutritional  value  was  also  be-

tween the other  two  plants. The ECI of  insects fed

on  the three fbod plants fo11owed the ECD  patterns,
  It was  observed  that after 8d  the survivability of

adult Hl banian females was  similar (about 86%)
when  C. dactylon and  a  sativa  were  used  as food
but decreased somewhat  (80%) when  C  kyllingia
was  used.  It was  also  noticed  that survivability  de-
creased  with  the advancement  of  age.  After 16a
the survivability  of  insects fed on  C. dactylon and

O, sativa  was  72%  and  70%,  but decreased signifi-

cantly  (55%) when  they  were  fed on  C  kyllingia
(Fig. I). Low  survivability on  C. kyUingia may  be

partly actributed to its low digestibility ([lable 4).

  From the experimental  studies it was  found that
the growth rate  and  survivability ofH  banian were
higher when  fed on  C. doctylon, fo11owed by a
sativa  and  C  kyllingia. Therefore, C. dactylon was
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A8h'=-b'q2l=co

10080604020obynodon

 dactylonOryzasativaqvr)erusicytlingie

MAffere-deys

Fig. 1. SurvivabilityofHierogbiphusbDAnerl6-deysanianfed  on  three preferred food plants.

the most  favourable food plant among  the three fbr
mass  culture ofH  banian to produce a higher bio-
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